WHAT CAN YOU DO ON YOUR CAMPUS/IN YOUR COMMUNITY?

Learn more about the International Day of Peace at www.peacedayphilly.org.

LIKE the Peace Day Philly Community Facebook Page and follow @peacedayphilly @peaceday and @peaceoneday on Twitter. Use social media to share what’s happening on #PeaceDay locally and globally!

Commit an hour or two on Sept. 21 to a peace activity that’s meaningful to you, either by yourself or with others.

Use class time sometime the week of Sept. 19 to discuss human rights and peace.

In a class or academic club, view and discuss the video slideshow “The Evolution of a Global Peace System”: http://bit.ly/1sK3PME.

Join the world in observing a minute of silence at noon (this is a global observance in all time zones) either individually or in a group.

Organize a dance or meditation flash mob (both global activities) on your campus on Sept. 21. Take a video or photos and share @peacedayphilly.

Learn more about the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals, adopted in September 2015: http://bit.ly/1Kjkn0B.

Organize a discussion about race and culture.

Peace Day is a huge day for humanitarian aid worldwide—consider organizing a service project, or a fundraiser that benefits a local or global cause!

Tell your friends over the summer and in September Peace Day and encourage them to learn about/observe the day! YOU can help just by raising awareness!

Organize an intercultural event that brings together students from different clubs/cultural backgrounds, including food and/or dialogue.
Organize a soccer game sometime September 18 - September 24. There are thousands of soccer games played in over 180 countries every year on Peace Day! For photos from Peace One Day’s “One Day One Goal” global effort, watch: http://bit.ly/1NKdeZD.

Hold a film screening related to peace for a class or club gathering. One film available this year is a documentary called “The Same Heart” about child poverty globally: http://thesameheart.com/. Contact Peace Day Philly for a DVD.

Engage in an environmental project.

Make and give away peace cranes on campus: http://armedwiththearts.org/.

Find a visible area on campus to engage passers by in Chalk4Peace, a global sidewalk chalk art initiative: http://www.chalk4peace.org/.

What will you do for peace?
Share your activities @peacedayphilly, on the Peace Day Philly webpage or via email at: contact@peacedayphilly.org.